Our partners in addressing complex needs

**Read**
- Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library powered by United Way of Grays Harbor
- Big Brothers Big Sisters
- Snug Harbor Nursery/COPE
- Care & Kids
- Harbor Afterschool
- Park and Play

**Feed**
- Parent 4 Parent
- Feed the Hungry
- Meals on Wheels
- Senior Nutrition
- Grays Harbor Hunger Relief
- Haven House
- South Beach Christian Outreach
- Connections Trafficking Awareness
- Lifeline Connections Family Support
- Domestic Violence Center
- Beyond Survival
- United Way Emergency Fund

**Educate**
- Snug Harbor/COPE
- Haven House
- Big Brothers Big Sisters
- Harbor Afterschool
- Late Night

**Work**
- United Way Emergency Fund
- Volunteer Grays Harbor Pacific
- Parent 4 Parent
- Lifeline Connections Family Support
- South Beach Christian Outreach